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CONGRESSMAN BARTHOLDT WRITES OF HIS TRIP

Thinks Land
Will

Problem
Solve Itself

MISSOURI CONGRESSMAN WRITES WHILE ON OCEAN OF HIS IM-

PRESSIONS OF HAWAII THINKS US PRETTY WELL AMERI-

CANIZEDRECOMMENDS ALL TO VISIT HAWAII IN PREFER- -

ENCE TO EUROPE WHAT OF JAPANESE POSSIBILITIES

OF CHINESE.

The St. Louis
. imlillnlNM tlio followIMK on Oct. 3:

' AT SEA. September 22. With tlio
imis'lt of Ilnwnll stilt iIiikIiir In our
vn i m we me again on tlio high m

boilliil for "home, sweet home." To
the twenty-on- e members of Conaiess
mill tlio fifteen lmlles, wives and
il.uiKhtcrH uccomp-iiij'lii- them, this
visit to the Hawaiian Islands will u-

main a pleasant memory Mr the re'J
mnlmler of their llen. I have been
Imsiiltub I) received b many nations
nml faces, but tlio tlawall.m brnnil
of hospitality Is, with ilue appre-
ciation of tho others, tbo most lav-

ish anil sweetest of nil. There Is In
it an elencnt of indescribable sim-

plicity anil chnim to much In har-

mony with the unlive character
whlrh Inn os no clouht as to the

slncuiitj of the "Aloha" with which
the people greet jou, ami maltes you
reel as If jou weio RiasplnB the
hamls, not merely of newly made
Americans, but of life-lon- friends.
At eery turn lets or garlands weie
thrown mound our shoulders and
fragrant wreaths of flowers tied
around our hats, reception followed
reception; one day found us cross-
ing the mountains at perilous heights
by auto and another braWns the
lueaKers In lifeboats to reach tho
shoro from the steamer, whfch was
unable to laud on account of tho
shallowness of the wnter; then ngain
wo were siorching for hours and
hours along tho beach, over sandy
roads, with the deep blue ocean on

,one slilo and a panorama of wild
mountain scenery, of Imp.iksnblc gul-

ches, cliffs, pinnacles null pyramids
on the other. Tor ilnjs we practi-
cally lived In automobiles and our
dear ones nt home did well In send-
ing nightly prayers to lioacn for
our tafcty. Some times the com-
pany divided by olio part)- - going ov-- ci

land on horseback or by auto and
thu remainder. Including the ladles,
proceeding by steamer to a mutual
Ipmlcztmis. It wns certainly a most
utreuuous life, nil of us led during
theso last tlueo weeks, but the ill
version afforded by the, cordiality of
the people, tho charms of tho tro-
pical climate, the luxurious foliage,
tho wonders of nature and the varie-
ty and beauty of tlio landscape were
such as to inako us forget nil fa-

tigue and enjoy to the fullest every
minute of our May beneath Hawaii's
palms and stars.
Ignorance Regarding Islands. ,

If tho Knowledgo I possessed be-

fore coining hero of theso wondorful
Islands Is typical of tho averngo Ame-ile-a

n citizen's, then I am constrain-
ed to make tho humiliating entires-blo- u

that denso Ignorance prevails
legurdlug them. Kvldently too lit-
tle utteutlon has heretofore been
paid to them, nnd It seems appro-prlut- u

that thoso who can spread
the light should do so now that this !

"I'nrudlfco of tbo r.tclflc" has be - !

come part and pat col of our great
country as n territory.
It may bo bald that wo saw only thoj
miuiy miiu oi u nn, nun, ueing iitueii
nnd wined by the rich planteis, our
eyes were blinded to tho reverse sldo'
of tho picture. Well, the leader
might ns well guess agnln, In the

of Legislature. Consequently vvo

worn under obligation to no special
Interest or clique or clement. Sec-

ondly, few who from
Missouri Insisted being
shown; thlidly, climate,

the londltlon fields ami
farms and the avipeaianee of the peo-
ple nnd their rhildien well

' be or coveied up, nnd lastly.

CHICKEN RANCH

FOR SALE

1 acres at Kalihi Valley, with
five-roo- cottace. Free Water, Hen
Houses. Stables. ft. Wire-nettin- g

fence. 300 Bananas, etc.
4 doz. Hens. Wh. PWmouth Rocks
and Leghorns. Horse and

' BufjRX All for
$1,200.00.

Also 2,4 acres unimproved, adjoin-in- j
above.

, $G00.00.

P. R. Strauch
Bldff. , 74 S. King St.

mumki

thero was no attempt made, as far
ns we cititdN see, conceal the ac-

tual truth about anything. Ilenco
feel entirely mfc in challenging nv
man to contindlrt, If he can, the
statements I am about

Well, what we expect to And?
Certainly mi uncomfortably hot tro-

pical climate, with the land culti-

vated only along the edges of tho
several Islands and with' tho major
ity of natives ir not

at least In n low state of
civilization, and 1 believe this to cor-

respond with the conception of most
of our peoplo. even of the educated
classes. Hut how far fioui the mark!
None of us will hesitate to describe
the cllmato as really delightful. In
summer the temperature Is between
Sli and 90, and In winter between
70 nml SO degrees, and a St, I.ouls-ai- i,

nioio, perhaps, than tiny other, at
once notices not only tho ngrceable
absence of that humidity which
nrikes ntty high tempcrntnrc to op
pressive, but also a cool and almost
ronstulitly blowing breeze. As n
consequence you can wnlk In the
sun without any great
and tho northeastern breeze, or
"trade winds," us they nre popular-
ly called, tend to materially Increase
jour well being. Not a single night
dining our stay was warm enough
to dispense with the blanket, nnd
we ate told this Is true oven In July
nnd August. Italns, lasting always
but n few minutes, are very properly
called "liquid sunshine."

At every turn wo were met with
surprises, nnd day was an edu-

cation niid a luvelntlon to us. Wo
found the on all tho four prin-
cipal Islands (Oahu, Kauai, Maul
iind Hawaii) In n high stntc of cul-
tivation, There are still large areas
of course, resembling the great Ame-

rican Desert, especially on tho lee-

ward sides of the Islands, whero it
aicly ever rains and produc-

tion Is possible only by means of Irri-
gation, but the extent which
soli been cultivated Is astound-
ing. Tho roads nre better through-
out than those even In our Eastern
States, and it Is apparent that largo
amounts of money havo been ex-

pended upon them.
Sucar the Main Staple.

Tho main staple Is cane sugar,
which up to a few years ago con-
stituted US per cent of tho exports.
Today It Is still 90 per cent, the
balance being tnndo up of pineap-
ples, rice, coffee, bananas, tobacco,
etc. The total exports nmount to
J 12,000,000, and Imports more than
three-foutt- of which come from
the United States, is quite S20,- -
000,000, so that the territory has
nn annua! trade balance of 122,000,-OOO.- or

$2,000,000 more than the to-

tal value of the Imports In Its fa-

vor, "No wonder," your humble ser- -
vauts remarked nt one of the many
feasts In commenting on this re-h- ut

niarkablo fact, "wo boo nono
smiling faces here."

The people do Bcem to be hnppj'..
Of (outse, there aio the very rich
planters, nnd, on tho other hand,
the very poor Kanakas, namely,
those of them who do not like to
wdik, but disposition of the nn

make nil fotelgn ulrs appear like u
ilvulet In nn ocean of Found.

You can help but like the n

heenuso ot his pmlnhlo dispo-
sition mid bis melancholy, of which
bis songs a in tro eloquently oxpres-slv- e,

nnd sometimes jou me tempt-
ed nsk whether our civilization
has really been tho blessing to him
whli h, with our ulr of Biipcilorlty,
vvo Imagine, Unquestionably ho was
happier befnro tho white, man came
to him, but what or It? Our civili-
zation Is bound dominate wher-
ever Its banner Is planted, nnd whe-
ther It Is a boon or n curse other
rnccs, wo fotro them to submit, nnd
Hint sotlea It.
Native Hawaiian Doomed.

The native Hawaiian, ns such, Is
doomed. Ily constunt Interniarrlnges
each succeeding generation will be-

come whiter, and befoto tho dawn
of the next centuty the Inst trace of
Kanaka blood will pi nimbly have

Tho render Is nwnro tliut
tho name thing Is being piedlctotl
legiiidliig Hie loloieil peoplo of Amo-
tion, becauso thero Is no moro ln-ll-

of d negroes, but nei-
ther wo nor our chlldieu or dill- -

Ilrst phico we weie the guests not lives generally Is to be contented
or the few, hut of nil tho people, tho nnd Jolly mid to tnko life ns easy as
uxpunses of this Junket (I know jou possible. They nre a decided musl-wl- ll

liifeln on calling It such) being cul peoplo and after eleven years ot
defrayed out of the teriltnilnl tren- - Amctlcau rule, their music still pre-sur- y

by virtue of a ui)iiulnious voto! dominates to such nn extent ns to
the
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(hen's children will live to sec It.
Another surprising fact Is that

education is general In the Islands,
nnd (would jou believe t?) Illiter-
acy Is nlmost unknown. White chil-

dren sit side by side with Hawaiian,
Japaneio nnd Chinese children In tho
public schools, and no tilctlon has
ever resulted. It Is n great lesson
of tolerance which San rrnnclsco
might do well to study. The tench-cr- s

tell us that the Jnpnncso nnd
Chinese pupils arc tho most studious
and but of tho former
oven more enn be said. After regu-

lar kchool hours the young Japs go

to their own private schools to go
through n course of study In their
own langunge nnd thus to prepare
themselves for the time when they
will emlgtntc to the native coun- -

American
will

try their parents, which It Is 'ed States." In other words they
claimed, most of them to be Americans and part or
cr or later. I and alone how

This fact ft most ,.,.n,i g Mowing. Upon landing at
problem fur HnwalPs future. Tho Honolulu I saw one of tho local
Japanese who constitute tho papers tho headlines:
bulk population (about, 72,000, Hawaii Wants from Congress." 1

ns again 3,000 Hawaiian, 23,000 naturally to read of
18,000 Chinese nnd Bnry appropriations l'carl Hnr-00- 0

Teutons, whites, Including Ante- - bor, nnd barrackB, for s,

English, Germans, etc.), are bors breakwaters, public
the cane field workers par excellence,
Ily the terms of our recent ngree-me- nt

with the mlkndo, Japanese Im-

migration to the Islands has been
prnctknlly stopped, and ns the ma-
jority of the children now In the
Islands most likely emigrate to
Japan, nnd as the Chinese also
haired, the serious question arises,
where will tho plantation workers of
the future come from? It Is said
that white men arc cqunl to'the
wotk In the cane fields, ns all who
ever tried It up, except the Portu-
guese, whoso numbers nro limited.

Under these circumstances It
Bhuiild not bo surprising to us ft Ha-

waii would soon demand the read-missi-

of Chinese In limited num-
bers. Tho latter are greatly In favor,
nnywny. They ate willing workers,
modest, unassuming and apparently
without ambition, while the Japs be.
trnjed qualities which, whllo com-

mendable In ourselves, do not com-
mend them ns well to their present
masters, especially slnco the recent
Btrlke of tho Jnpancso plantation
workets. It Is a condition and not a
theory which Is here presented, and
Congress soon bo called upon
to fnee It.
The Land Question.

Next to tho labor problem tho
most discussed topic Is the land ques-

tion. The land Is still largely in
the hands of the few, namely, the
descendants of the early mission-
aries who, combining business with
religion, acquired large tracts of
land and founded tho cane sugar In-

dustry. Theso lnrge estates can not
well bo parcelled out, becauso sugar
growing, to bo profitable, must bo
carried on a largo scale

ilut a safety valve has already
been found In tho organization of
companies stock Is freely sold
to those who desire to buy It, As a
result, largo amounts or sugar stock

held by tho mlddlo as well as
laboring classes, and most or It
yields good 'dividends. This Indus- -

try, by tho wny, can prosper
under the Republican policy or pro
tection, and would be wiped out
completely the mlnuto you nbollsh
the duty on sugar, In that event
the cheap beet sugar, ot Europe
would take the placo of tho product
or the cano fields. This being the
case, jou wonder why Democratic
candidates should receive any votes
at all tho Islands. Well, they
wisely do not talk sugnr, but make
the land question their hobby.

I nm told that in tho Inst cam-
paign the Democratic candidate for
delegate to Congress promised each
native forty acres ot land, which
caused many to desert tho standard
or Prince Kuhlo, the present Incum
bent, but, the majority, It seems, did
a little thinking or their own and
came to the conclusion that the can-
didate, even If elected, would be
able to "make good."
Will Eventually Solve

I believe the land question will,
with the rapidly growing population,
eventually tolve Itself. The visiting
congiessmen ate unanimous In
recognition or tbo effotts which tho
lending men of Hawaii make to at-

tract and encourage homestendcis,
nnd to diversify Industries for their
benefit. Ah n tesult of this policy a
gtent pineapple Industry has already
been established apd rice as well as
tobneco nro succctsfullj; grown. Cof-fe- o,

too, ptomlscs a gtent future, but
at present It Is grown only for home
consumption, as without ptotectlon
It can not compete with the llinzl- -

iiau unices, whose nvernga cost of
piodufilon Is only about fi cents per
pound, while the Island article can
not bo raised for less than 11 cents.

When speaking or the ertorts to
encourage "home making," I bhould
have mentioned tho fact that
people of Hawaii me tax-
ing themselves to bilng desirable
immigrants to tho It lands, Theie Is
first nn Inrnmo tax of 2 per out
levied on nil Incomes below $2000
to ilctiny tho expenses of tho Terri-
torial fiovcriitnent. This direct tax
became necessury when, utter nnnex.

ntlon, nil tho customs receipts, of the Pacific, and as we know from
Amounting to about a million and l experience when It comes to the
half annually, and formerly retain- - navy or to fortifications we only
cd by tho local treasury, had to be count with millions. Certainly Un-

turned into the treasury of tho Unit- - cle Sam will hnve to "put money in
ed States. On top of this tax nn his purBe" to satisfy all tho demands
additional 2 per cent Is levied on of the joungest territory,
nil incomes below 14000, nnd tho from all appearances It' be
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celpts from this source nro to be ex-

pended to secure good Immigrants.
This is certainly a praiseworthy ob-

ject, nnd In lino with tho gcnoral
pollcj', favored by all, of thoroughly
A'merlcanlzlng tho Islands.

And this opens up n new chapter
which tho people of tho mainland
are, perhaps, more interested In
than they nro In tho mere economi-
cal problems. 1 say "mainland" be
cause in Hawaii it Is bad form to
gay "In tho states," or "In the Unit

buildings, agricultural experiments,
etc., but, Instead, tho nrtlcle 'went
on to say that all they desired was
the support and cooperation of Con-
gress in tho work ot Americanizing
the Islands. Such support would, ot
course, be accorded with a will, If It
were needed, but It Is the deliberate
judgment ot the visitors that It is
no 'longer needed,

Hawaii today Is American as much
as New York and Wisconsin nnd
most other states are. The natives
have .amicably jlclded to the Inevi
table, and gracefully nccepted the
new situation; so much bo that tho
majority would not return to the old
order ot things If they could. To
them, American rule is preferable
to that of Japan or any other power.
and they realize fully that unless
Unclo Sam had laid his mighty hand
upon tho Islands, Japan or some Eu
ropean power. In the course of time,
surely would have done so, and the
whites on tho Islands are all either
Americans or American sympathiz-
ers.

Thoreforc, It will be readily seen
that what tho Honolulu paper real-

ly meant was the nation's old in the
task of substituting American or
white labor for Japanese, a consum-
mation devoutly to be wished, but
for reasons already stated almost
Impossible ot realization. Resides,
with many others I have no misgiv-
ings on account of the numerical
preponderance ot the Japs In the isl-

ands, It Js true, they send a good
deal or money to their mother coun-
try, and it would bo preferable to
employ men who would spend their
savings where they earn them, but
these Asiatics have to live with their
families on about $22 a month, hence
their cash surplus can hardly be an
important economical factor, and,
besides, we should not forget, as a
matter of Justice, that they give a
full equivalent for every dollar they
receive.

To Judgo tho situation correctly It
Ib also important to remember that
whatever troublo the Japs have so
far given Is ot an economic and not
or a political or treasonable nature.
The old will die, the young are cdu
cuted in American schools, newcom-
ers are barred and Japan Is our
friend, yes, and despite all jingo talk,
will remain our friend because it
will be profitable, for her to be so.
What more do you want?

It ls unnecessady to Bay that the
congressional visitor will return to
Washington better equipped to leg-

islate on the needs of the Islands
than they were before, and It I do
say It myself, all of them kept their
eyes wide open. The members of the
sovetnl coimnlttoes looked Into the
projects which concern them most
directly. The naval men gathered
Information about Pearl Harbor, for
which a few more millions are need-
ed. The military men looked at Fort
Seholleld, that newly established and
beautifully located military outpost
which has one of the largest natural
pmade grounds In the world, The
members of the HI vers and Harbors
Cotumltteo visited the landings on
the several islands where harbors
ate and ought to he established, and
the experts on buildings and grounds
looked nt tho sites for future gov
eminent buildings. Outside ot Hono-
lulu, for which $r0,000 has been
appioprlated for a slto and building,
theie Ib only one city large enough
to be considered for such a favor,
nanioly, Hllo, on the Ulnnd or Ha-
waii, and there tho government

awns nn Ideal site ns an
.fiom the monarchy.

Each Island Needs a Harbor,
These dlffetcnt points requiring

the attention or Congress were In-

spected, ns it matter or course, by nil
memhois or the visiting delegation,
and they nic practically ngteed as
to tho demand for harbor facilities,
which Is most sttongly emphasized
by tho Islanders, that there Bhould
lu nt least one good hat bor on each
or (ho four piltieipal islands, Tlio
naval men Insist of course, Hint Ha-
waii should bo made the Gibraltar

money well spent, t
Shipping Laws.

"What are you going to do with
the shipping laws?" was a question
we wero asked very frequently, Tho
question has reference to tho law
which Impose? n $200 fine on every
one who takes passage out of Ha-

waii on any but an American boat.
It Is one ot the statutes relating to
coastwise shipping and was enacted
to build up an American mcrchnnt
marine. All Hawaii wants thts law
suspended, nl least for a time, as at
present you can go to the Islands,
but jou never know whether nnd
when you can get away from them.
The ships ot tho Pacific Mall line
coming from Asia are usually crowd-
ed when they arrive at Honolulu,
and It has happened that tourists or
business men had to wait for weeks
In that city before they could re

accommodations, although for-
eign boats leave there with their ca-

bins empty. It Is Indeed contrary to
the spirit ot the times, and Congress
has already given Its consideration
to the subject. Interested parties
claim that If travelers are lett a tree
choice they will all take passage on
Japanese ships, because they are su
perior to the American, but, on the
other hand, it Is argued that with
that old law abolished travel to and
from the Islands will bo Increase as
to furnish business enough for all.
In all likelihood Congress, at Its next
session, will again take up this ques-

tion.
Volcano.

The greatest natural phenomenon
I have ever seen on my extended
travels Is the volcano on the Island
of Hawaii, and should not, conclude
my account without a mention or It.
It Is a lake or molten lava In full
view ot the visitors and only about
CO yards below their feet. From
the surface of the seething caldron
columns ot flro are thrown high into
the nlr, forming mighty fountains ot
liquid lava and precentlng a specta-
cle which awes you, and as you
stand spellbound under the shelter
erected at the brim of the crater and
watch these grewsome manifesto
tlon'B or the earth's Interior forces
a reeling of utter helplessness and
Insignificance overcomes you, and
hero even the proudest and mightiest
of mortals will humbly acknowledge
his readiness to capitulate before
the majesty of nature.

We were lucky in finding the vol
cano, which Is rcafly a crater with
In a crater, fully 400 feet in diame-
ter, exceptionally active, and view-

ed the great phenomenon before
dark bb well ns at night. It Is ut-

terly useless to try and describe the
pyrotechnics we witnessed, because
no human pen is equal to it. As we
reached the Volcano House, a most
comfortable hotel erected at the
brink of the outer crater and separ-
ated from the volcano by a bed of
lava threo miles In oxtent, I read
some of the accounts by previous vi-

sitors Inscribed in large volumes, and
these pen pictures affected me deep-

ly, but on my return from the fiery
caldron all these accounts appeared
to me If not as downright silly,
surely as involuntary confessions of.
human Impotency,

In conclusion, permit me to recom-
mend to all a visit to the Hawaiian
Islands, Those who are In the habit
of going to Europe will have re-

vealed to them so much ot what Is
new and strange and fascinating
that they will find themselves amply
repaid, Hawaii Is a rendezvous of
America, Asia and Europe, hero Ori-
ent and Occident, and practically all
tho racos inhabiting them moct on J
common ground, and though each
one is preserving Its traits, Its cus
toms nnd costumes, as well as Its
language, there Is apparently no trie- -

m
.v

Hon of any kind nnd peace and har-
mony prevail throughout tho islands
oyer which floats and wilt forever
float the banner.

RICHARD HARTIIOLDT.

W.C.T. II. HOLDS

ITS ELECTION

Tho aunual meeting of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union was held
yesterday and officers elected for the
ensuing year. Special honors woro ac-

corded to Mrs. J. M. Whitney, who for
twenty-fiv- e years has been a worker
for tho alms of Uio association In the
Hawaiian Islands. She was presented
with the turn of $100, tho too for a life
membership 1 ntho National Woman's
Christian Temperance Union.

Tho report ot Mrs. Coan, the treas-
urer, showed that during the twenty.
five years the receipts, of tho organ
ization had amounted to $8990 and the
disbursements to $8933.

Papers on tho history and accomp-
llihmcnts of the organization In Ha-

waii were read by Mrs. O. H. Oullck
and Mrs. Rider and John Martn told
ot the advance of temperance on the
mainland.

Tho officers elected for the ensuing
year, are as follows: President, Mrs.
J. M. Whitney; vice president, Mrs.
Dorcmus Scuddor; second vice-pres- i

dent, Mrs. Jones; corresponding secre
tary, Mrs. E. W, Jordan; recording
secretary, Miss Florenco Yarrow, Sup- -

erlntendents: Loyal Temperance Le
gion, Mrs. P. L. Rider; Flower ,

Misses Plndcr and Yarrow; Tern- -

peranco Instruction, Miss Whitman
Mrs. Edgar Wood.

SUPREME COURT CALENDAR.

Following Is tho list of cases which
are now on the calendar of the Su-

premo Court for hoarlng during the
November session, which convenes on
next Monday, November 1:

Territory or Hawaii v. Sing High;
reserved question from Circuit Court,
First Circuit. Attorney .General and
J. W. Cathcart for plaintiff; A. S.
Humphreys for defendant.

Remington Typewriter Co. v. Leon-

ard O. Kellogg; exceptions from Cir-

cuit Court, First Circuit. Thompson
& demons for plaintiff-appellant- ; At-
kinson ft Quarles for defendant- -

Territory of Hawaii v. Toyota; ap-

peal from District Magistrate of Ho-

nolulu. Attorney Ocncral and J. W.
Cathcart for plaintiff-appellee- ; Atkin-

son ft Quarles for dcfcndant-appellnn-

In tho matter of John Atchcrloy, an
alleged Insane person; appeal rrom

Co., Ltd.
Furniture and Piano Mofixg.

Circuit Judgo, First Circuit. Petition-
er In Attorney Gen-

eral and J. W. Cathcart for tho

Territory 'of Hawaii v. Mntsubaru;
exceptions from Circuit Court, First
Circuit, Attorney Ocncral nnd J. W.
Cathcart for plaintiff-appellee- ; Atkin-
son & Quarles for dofcndnnt-appul-Inn-

' John D, Paris v. Jeremiah Kuhaitplo,
ct al; exceptions trom Circuit Court,
Third Circuit. Kinney, Hallou, Pruu-so- r

ft Anderson for plnintift-appollca- ;

Wade W. Thayer for defendants appel-

lants.
In the matter of tha Estate nt o

J. Lopez, deceased; reserved
question from Clrciilt-Jmlgo- , First Cir-

cuit. Holmes, Stanloy & Olson, for
Dlshop Trust Co., administrator; A. O,
M, Robertson for L. L. McCnndlcss,
creditor.

Chlng Tarn Shoe, executrix v. Ori-

ental Llfo Ins. Co. ct nl; appeal from
Circuit Judgo. First Circuit. W. W.
Thayer," R. W. Brcckons and C. Y.

Ashford for plaintiff-appellan- Cnsffo
ft Wlthlngton for defenilantsnppelleeu.

Hawaiian News Co. Ltd. v. C. II. Mc- -

Drlilc; appeal from District Magis
trate of Honolulu. Thompson ft dem-
ons for plaintiff-appellan- E. C. Pet-
ers for tlcfendnnt-nppcllcc- .

MANY DOCTORS

PRESCRIBE
proprietary modlclnes under a Latin
name, charging for tho written

threo times tho coat of tlio
medicine, and do not hesitate to con-

demn that self-sam- e tnedlclno If It Is
advertised or mentioned by tho public.

Thero arc, however, mnny honest
doctors who do not hesitate to opencly
tecommend and prescribe such stand-
ard remedies as Lydta E. Pinkham's.
Vcgotablo Compound.

SOMETHING NEW.

The Ceclllan Co. havo developed
something now In player pianos. Here-

tofore automatic pianos used only G3

notes In tho center or the keyboard.
The Ceclllan plays all music ns It
written, using tho wholo koyboard. Theft,
Thayer Plnno Co. have threo or theso
beautiful pianos In stock. They aro
sold o noasr terms.

Buyers Save Money

BY attending our SPECIAL CLEARANCE

SALE. This is the last week of
Remarkable Pricing.

Yee Chan & Co.,
Corner King and Bejhel

Union-Pacif- ic

Transfer

Asti Wines Again In

ANNOUNCEMENT.

The business ot tho International
Correspondence Schools or Scrnnton,
Pa for this territory will be con-
ducted by a representative from tho
home office after November 1st, at
931 Fort street, Honolulu.

I II , .,

PHONE
QBQ. Shipping

tor.fl. Wood

Packing Coal 58

the Lead

Seattle, Wash., Sept. 21, 1900.

Tht official list- - of awards juit published by the Exposition shows

that the ITALIAN-SWIS- S COLONY has received the highest award for their California Wines.

The; have received theonly Oraad Prize awarded on California Sparkling; Wines for

their ASTI SPECIAL DEY, and, in addition to this, the ITALIAN-SWIS- 'COLONY has also

received twenty (20) Gold Medals for the following varieties: TIP0, red and white; Spark-

ling Burgundy, Burgundy, Chablis, Claret, Port, Zinfandel, Haut Sauterne, Muscat, Maderia,

Biesling, Sauterne, Tokay, Cabernet, Sherry, Angelica; Grape Brandy; Isco Grape Juice,

white ; Isco Grape Juioe, red.

"


